The A typical SI.HD-I outpiit is s11ow11 in Fig. 1 u. ' I k powcr US llic piilsc has a niaxiiiiuiii iiniiicdiatcly alter tlic klystriin 11 aiid tlicii decays cx~i~iiicntially. ?'lie acceIeration vdlagc generated by such a pulsc i n ii traveling wave 
satioii techniques, iiamcly a?. and A F sclicincs. I'hc Ai'-scliciiic is operationally straig1itSiirw;orl but requires x h l itioiial r l systciiis wliich iirc p~iwcrcd at sliglrtly diflcrcnt lrcqucncics. lo contrast, tlic AT sclicnic docs m t require any additional rf and i s thus expected to Iic less cxliciisivc. flcrc, the loading coii~pciisaticir~ is rc;ilizcd by c;irly iiijcction c~inihincd with r l pliasc and iimplitude iiiodulaimplituilc ~nodul;iti~in i s pcrlbrined with last p l~s c shiltcrs at low 1.1' piiwcr IicSorc iuiiplificati~in Iiy the klystriiiis. Wit11 coiiibiiicd pliasc ;iod aiiiplitodc iiiodw Intiim, tlic AT sclicnic can hc applicil to Iiotli the accclcrator iind miriplossor liiiiics. In this pipix, wc present siiiiii..
liili~ins 01 the AI' c o i i~l i c~i s a t i~i t i
scliciiic lor tlic NI ,S: IOW r I accclcrator and c~i~n~i r c s s o~ liiiacs. Wc discuss dillcrciit r l coiiligiiratiriii.s iising the 4.1' schcinc as well as SOIIIC issues rcliitcd to pliasc/aiiiplitudc m~i d u l a~i~i n s i n such layiirits. A typical SI.HD-I outpiit is s11ow11 in Fig. 1 
INTKODUCIION

All' scheme
l ' l i c hcain voltagc i s coinpcnsatcd tising atlditimal I -S struetiires operating at slightly different trcqiicncics. llic huiiclics iii a IiuiicIi traiii arc accclcratcd or1 dillcrcnt rf phases i n tlicsc structures and the compcnsatioti tliilt can be attained i s p o~i~i r t i~i n a l tii llic frcqilency rlillbrciicc AP. Proceedings of the 1999 Particle Accelerator Conference, New York, 1999 the train, tlic frequency difference A F is limited by the bunch train letigtli. For tlie NLC bunch train, All' should not he more than a couple of MHz.
The advantage of the A17 sclicnic is that it is quite flexible. The input power to the compensation structures can he scaled to compensate different beam loading conditions. However, the disadvantages of the A F scheme are tlie extra off-frequency r f systems rcquired and the non-local conection since the compensatiun sections are distributcd along the linac. Finally, the residual cncrgy spread in this scheme is proportional to AI;'', iind it adds io phase throughout tlic linac regardless of the sign of A F .
A T scheme
Tlie AI' compensation scheme uses the "natural" rising slope of the acceleration voltage as tlic structure fills to canccl the beam loading vollagc. Complete cancellation requires, during the beam time,
The profile of the acceleration voltage, Fig. 1 , shows that the rising slope of the acceleration voltage decreases with time. This indicates that for a given hcam loading cumnt, there is an optimal fill-time for the structure such that COIIdition Eq. (1) is satisfied. For the AT' scheme to operate efficiently, the optimal fill-the of the structure should he much longer than the bunch train length. At very high beam currents, the efliciency 01 the AT scheme can bc poor due to short optimal fill-times-in such cases, the A F scheme should he considcred.
There arc number of advantages of the AT scheme. First, the scheme docs not require additional rT systems. Second, tlic compensation is locill and the energy deviation is minimized at the end of every structure. Finally, the rcsidoal error of tlic cotnpcnsation is uncorrclatctl and does uot accumulate. Howcvcr, the structure design Sor optimal compensation is tightly couplcd to the heam imd rt parameters. Once the structure is uptimized for R given current, the compensation at other loading conditious will uot be perfect. To compensate at different loading conditions, amplitude modulation uf the SLED-I pulse is uecded to rcshape the acceleration profile. Similarly, in tlie compressor linacs where the beam loading voltage is 90" out-of-phase with the acceleration voltage, phase mudulation is uccded tn pruduce a componeut in phase with the loading voltage. Amplitude inodulatinn is also rcquired to ohtain a Ilat coinpression voltage.
BEAM LOADING COMPENSATION IN THE S-BAND ACCELERATORS
All the S-band linacs will use the same structure design [4]. 
3.1
A power station consists of a pair nf klystrons, each fceding a SLED-I system [SI. The SIXDed rf power from the klystron pair is combiued antl powers six 4-metcr accelerator structures. With the prc-linac hcain parameters, the optimal fill-time is 625 ns. The SLELH pulse profile and the energy profile of the beam for the pre-linac compensation arc shown in Fig. 2(a) yielding a loaded gradient of 17 MV/m. The best euergy deviation using the SL.ED pulsc alone is 4 x IO-' . This can he further minimized with a slight amplitude modulation yielding hcttcr than 1.3 x lo-?
AT scheme for the e ' drive andprelinucs
I4gurc 2 : a) Compensation for the S-band prc-liuacs. The SLED-I ionplitude can be modulated tn further reduce cnergy spread. h) Cnmpcusation for the e-hoostcr linac. Amplitudc modulation is nceded to enhance thc SIII~JC of the acceleration.
3.2
The beam current in the e-booster linac is 25% higher than in tlie prc-linacs. Since the structure is uptimized for the prc-liuacs, amplitodc modulation is necessary tu compensate tlic loading in the hoostcr. Fig. 2(b) shows tlie SLED-I pulsc and the compensated energy deviation in the e -hooster. The loaded gradient in tlie e-hoostcr is 15.3 MV/m antl tlic residual energy deviation is ahoiit 0.5 x 1 0~ :',
BEAM LOADING COMPENSALTION IN
AT scheme for the (?-' hOlJStCr
THE I,-BAND ACCELERATOHS
The four L-band liuacs will use a 5-mctcr structure optiinizcd for the c+ bouster liuac 141. Thc L,-hand klystrons arc assumed to produce a peak power of 75 MW at a pulse lctigtli of 5.5 p. Tlie SI~.RD-I cavities arc simply scaled frnm the the S-hand SLED systcms.
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4.1
An accelerator niodulc for tlic e~l~ booster linac consists of six structnrcs powcrcd by a pair of SLEDetl klystrons. The optimal fill-time obtained for AX compensation is 101 0 11s yielding a loaded gradient o l I3 MVlm. Without additinnel amplitude modolation, the niiiiiinum ciiergy deviatioii is 1 x 1 P . 17igurc 3(a) illustrates the ciicrgy profiles for the booster.
A F schcme,for the cuptum
In the c-1-captnre section, the beam loading is ton large to hc coinpcnsntcd with tlic AT inctlind alone. Additional compensation is pcrfornied using the Ah' schcmc. The capture linac cnnsists OS four 5-inctcr accelerator structures
iiiid two Alp structures operating at 142R:t 1.14 MHz. Eiich A t ' structiirc is driveti by a single klystroii at 50 MW of peak power with SLED-I ~iulsc ccimprcssion and tlic loadcd gradient in the capture is about 12.7 MVhii. Tlic residual energy deviation is ahont ' I x IO-' as shown iii I;ig. l(b).
AT scheinefor the e'' booster 
A2' schemeJor the compressors
A m~idulc cif two (or three) 5-meter structurcs wciuld he sufficient tn generate the voltage (-100 MV) in the cniiipressors. In thesc systcms, both tlic aniplitudc and phase are modulated to ohtaiii a uuiform compression (amplitude) and loading c~impcnsatimi (phasc). 'The SLED amplitudc and phase profiles rcquircd fnr Llic coinprcssor arc shown in Fig. 4 I.inacs ot the NLC:' this coiifcrciicc.
conlhrcncc.
